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The will of Susan Yeomans (nee Snelling), wife of Robert Yeomans (goldsmith). The latter was stepson of 
Nicholas Speringe (c1543-1608; goldsmith), who married Ellen/Eleanor Yeomans (his third wife, and 
mother to Robert) in 1582 (when Robert was 6 years old). It was written on 5th April 1641 and proven on 
10 July 1641. 
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What does this tell us? 

1. Even though she says she was healthy when she wrote the will, she died within 3 months. 
2. She was a widow and lived in Ilford, Essex (near the hamlet of ?Grease?). There may be further 

information about her and the family in the Essex county archives. 
3. She held the lease to a property in Leadenhall St which she left to her eldest son Lawrence, who 

was a mere 19 years old at the time. This was leased from Rochester Bridge and thus links her 
directly to number 136 Leadenhall St, the previous home of Nicholas Speringe (her father-in-law) 

4. She had a married daughter, Mary Barne(s), to whom she left the “lesser house” in Harp Lane, 
Tower Street, London. All the other daughters were unmarried in 1641. There is no baptism record  
in St Dunstan’s in the East for a Mary or Maria Yeomans, so was this a child from another marriage, 
or were the family living elsewhere and therefore had a different local church (i.e. Maria was 
baptised elsewhere)? There was a Marya Yeomans baptised on 25th July 1602 at St Mary at Hill in 
the City of London but there is no mention of parents. And St Mary at Hill is within 300 feet of St 
Dunstan’s in the East, so this could be her (but then why is there a 7 year gap between her and the 
putative next eldest, Susanne?) However, there is also a Simon Yeomans who is father to several 
children baptised in this church at this time so alternatively this Marya may be one of his children. 

5. There was also a Great House in Harp lane, so the family had two properties there. 
6. Harp Lane still exists today – it is just off Great Tower street and beside the church of St Dunstan in 

the East where all Susan’s known children were baptised. 
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7. Her other children are listed 3 times in the will as Susan, Sara, Ellenor, Anne, Paule, & ffrancis, 
indicating that they were all still living in 1641. This is in descending order of their age as it matches 
exactly their baptism records for St Dunstan’s. Also, they were all minors (aged under 21 years). 

8. Her Executor was George Antrobus, a Citizen and Merchant Taylor. He appears in the Visitation of 
London 1633 (married to Elizabeth Giffard). He had at least 8 children baptised in St Gregory by St 
Paul (in the City of London). He died in Sep 1643. 

9. She had two brothers-in-law, William Harte and Abraham ?Prine. These were probably husbands of 
her sisters (nee Snelling). There may be more information about them online. 

10. A George Snellinge is mentioned in the Latin footnote – was this a brother? A nephew? Why was he 
not a beneficiary in her Will? 

 
Transcript of Will 

Susanne Yeomans 

In the name of God Amen. The ffiveth daye of Aprill 1641. And in the Seaventeenth yeare of the raigne of 
(our) Soveraigne Lord Charles for the grace of God King of England Scotland ffrance & Ireland Defender of 
the faith ~ I ~ Susan Yeomans of Ilford in the County of Essex widowe being in health of body and sound & 
perfect mynde & memory thanks be therefore given to Almighty God, yet considering with my self the 
certainty of death and the uncertain houre ?thereof Doe make & declare my last will and Testament in 
manner & form following That is to say first in all humility I commend & will my soul to God that gave it 
And my body to the earth to be Decently buryed at the discrecon of my Executor hereafter named And as 
touching my personal estate I give desire and bequeath the same as followeth: Imprimo I give & bequeath 
to and amongst the poore of the Hamlett of ?Grease? Ilford ffiftie shillings to be distributed amongst them 
at the deference of my Executor and Overseers hereafter menconed and of the Churchwardens and 
Overseers of the poore of Ilford ward. Item I give and bequeath unto my sonne Lawrence Yeomans the 
lease of my messuage or tenement in Leadenhall Street in London which I hold from the wardens and 
Assistants of Rochester Bridge And all my estate farme? and Demand of in and to  the same. Item I give & 
bequeath to my daughter Mary Barne my painted Diamond & Twenty markes in money or in such as 
Houshold stuffe as was her ffathers & her choice the same being indifferently appraised. And alsoe I give & 
bequeath unto the said Mary all my estate farm interest & Diamond of in and to the lesser house in Harp 
lane in Tower Streete London now in thoccupacon of (gap) ?Prudence ?Bricklayer or his assignes 
rextadisying? to the greate House there in thoccupacon of (gap) Allen marchant or his assignes And my will 
& meaning is that those of my children woh shall have the greater house in thoccupacon of the said Allen 
According to the true meaning of that my will shall paye & discharge the original rent of both Houses which 
shalbe Due or payable to the ?chinfe Landlord or Landlords of both Houses And shall discharge and ?sane 
harmless? the lesser House of & for the same The rest & residue of all and singular my goode ?excholls 
Leases Debts and other estate not before by me given and bequeathed, the debts by me owing & my 
funeral first payd & discharged I give and bequeath unto and amongst my other children Susan, Sara, 
Ellenor, Anne, Paule, & ffrancis equally to be parted and devided amongst them share and share like And 
my expresse will and meaninge is that if any of my said children last named shall Dye or Depart this life 
before his or her part or porcon [i.e. portion?] shall be paid unto them respectively as hereafter is 
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menconed That then the part or porcon of him or her soe ?deceaseing shalbe & remayne unto & amonst 
thothers of them surviving equally to be divided & parted unto and amongst them part and part like And 
my will and meaning further is that the part and porcons of my said children Susan Sara Ellenor Anne 
Paule & ffrancis shalbe & remayne in the hand of my executor and be by him paid unto them respectively 
vizt To the sonnes at their several ages of one & Twenty years And to the daughters at their several ages of 
one and twenty years or daye of marriage which first shall happen respectively And that in the meane 
tyme her wish? (will?) allow for the same board & other maintenance soe much as hee in his deference 
shall think fitting And I name entreate & appoint my loving friend George Antrobus Citizen and 
Marchanteylor of London full & sole Executor of this my last will and testament And for his cure? and 
paynes herein to be taken I give unto him five pounds for a peece of plate And ?cercsires of the same I 
name & appoint my loving brotheres in law William Harte & Abraham ?Prine And I give unto them Tenn 
shillings a peece hartely praying my said Executor and Overseers to see this my will confirmed according to 
my true meaning herein Declared. In wittness whereof I the said Susan Yeomans ?have to this my last will 
and Testament, ?and my hand & seale proven the day & yeare first above written The ?marke of the said 
Suzan Yeomans. Sealed published & Delinexed? by the said Suzan Yeomans in the presence of Hend Mosse 
xxx Tommow xx Suls Sebright  servente to ffre Mosse Notary publiqs./. 

Decimo die mensis July Anno Dm Millemo Sexcentimo Quadragesimo unno Emanusit Connssio Georgio 
Snellinge Consinguino dirt definneta hortis … Georgino Antrobus … Maria Susanne Sara Ellene Anne 
Lawrenty Paule et ffrancissi Yeomani liberorum … 
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